
\ Adam, j
\ Meldrurn & *
< iAnderson

Anderson Co. i
} HUFFALO,?r. V. \

£ 396-408 Main Street,

| CUT I
| PRSCE |

SALE |
\ \1 rE ARE holding a great )
> yy Cut Price Sale which em- >

X braces every stock in the *

< old reliable store. }

? Prices have been mercilessly j
\ cut on staple articles .as well as l

S the novelties and fancies. c

\ You can shop on half the
J money formerly needed. Here >

\ are a few leaders from the S

\ COATS AND SUITS, i
i Odd lot of Covert Cloth and S
< Kersey Cloth Jackets, blue, i
J brown and castor, ff'J TP J
\ worth §5.00 for 10 \

s $5.00 Walking Skirls \

s In black, blue and CO QQ s
112 gr,l J') a bargain at <DZ. JC )

£ $9.00 uress Skirts 3
£ Of Black Serge with trimmed )
i taffeta bands mercerized drop \
{ sl<irts, positively worth $9.00 a s

( great bargain $6.50
} $6.50 Blouses. >

\ Elack Serge Cloth Blouses, very \

\ latest styls, large CC flfl i
< flowing sleeves 4)O.UU J
? Silk Coats and Monte Carlos In 3
\ Peau de Soie and Taffeta ex- \

\ cellent values, (IT fin \
112 $4.50 to 4>IO.UU
c Black and colored Cloth Suits, at 3
i a quarter off regular value. \

| The Restaurant. )
< Our patrons will And our Cafe 2
> on the 4th floor an excellent 3
1 place to rest and enjoy a full 1

112 meal or a light lunch at moder- J
> ate price. }

> Adam, >

c Meldrum & \

% Anderson Co. <

} The American 31ock, ?

\ BUFFALO, N. Y. £

Ladies and Children nvited.

All ladies arid childreu who cannot i
staud the shock iujir strain of laxative
syruf>s, cathartics, etc., are invited to try |
the famous Little Early Lisers. They
are different from all other pills. They '
do not purge the system. Even a double I
dose will not jzripe, weaken or sicken; '
many people call them the Easy Pill. !
W. H. Howell; Houston, Tex . sa3 - s '
nothing better can be used for constipa-
tion, fick headache, etc. Bub Moore,
Lafayette, Ind., says all others gripe and
sicken, while DeWitt's Little Early Risers |
do their work well and easy. Sold by 1
J{. C. Dodson.

J This is the House, l

JB£A 11EnS»

At which to purchase your

Furniture
of all kinds at the very lowest prices.

CARI'KTS, all new and up-to-date. The larg-
est line von ever saw in town.

Rl'OS, both large and small. Carpet samples
fur rugs?all grades.

LACK CI'RTAINS, a large line, from the
cheapest to the best.

WINDOW SHADES, all kinds.

(lu-CARTS, until the bubies cannot rest with-
out one.

No trouble to >di<»w goods, 4.lad to have you
call, whether you purchase or not.

Yours respectful! \\

GEO. J. LaHAK.
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Our Clothing W There may be
Is selected with the jrEfMrn False economy in buy-
greatest care, being fc&j \V/ Mdftraijp ing Clothing advertised
made of good material If \ as cheap. Better buy
?material that will W&t&Mm a dealer w^lo as a

give good service and A reputation to maintain,
at that are 9 We are offering some

I OUR BOYS' CLOTHING ill jS LS GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Is made for boys and it Mglfo jjjpl H ljP|p and if you would like
looks as ifit was made something handsome
for boys?not father's in this line, call and

II R. SEGER & SON. R SEQER & SON .

A'o. 32ZG.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONALBANK,
AT EMPORIUM, IN THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS,

JUNE 9, 1903.

Driven to Desperation

Living at an out of the way place, re-

mote from civilization, a family is often
driven to desperation in case of accidents,
resulting in Burns, Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers,
etc. Lay in a supply of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. It's the best on earth, 25c, at L.
Taggart's Drug store.

Stolen sweets frequently upset a man's
digestive apparatus.

That Throbbing Headache.

Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and build up your
health. Only 25 cents, money back if
not cured. Sold by L. Taggart Drug-

WANTED?Several industrious persons in each
state to travel for house established eleven years
and with large capital, to call upon merchants
and agents for successful and politable line. Per-
manent engagement. Weekly cash salary of $lB
and all traveling expences and hotel bills ad-
vanced is cash each week. Experience not essen-
tial. Mention reference and enclose self-address
ed envelope. The National, 334 Dearborn St.
Chicago. 10-16t

Executor's Notice.

Estate 0/SUSAN SPANOLER, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters testamen-
tary upon the estate of SUSAW SPANOLER,

late of Hhippen township, Cameron county. Pa.,
deceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
to whom all claims are payable and demands
made.

CHARLES M. SPANGLER, Executor.
Emporium, Pa., June Bth, 1903.?16-4t.

ReglHter'B Notice.

STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA,) SH .
COUNTY OP CAMERON, J

NOTICE is hereby given that B. W. Oroen,
Esq., Executor of the last willand testa-

ment of D. 8. McDonald, late of the Borough of
Emporium, deceased, has filed his third partial
account of his administration of the said estate
and the same willbe presented to the Orphaus'
Court at July term, next, for confirmation ni st.

C. JAY GOODNOUGH,
Register.

Register's Office, )

Emporium, Pa., June Bth, 1903. i

BVKOM W. KINU'H

SUMMER SCHOOL OF ORATORY,
Elocution and Dramatic Culture,

AtCORRY, PA.

5 Weeks, June a 9 to Augnst 3.
| Six Courses?Elecution, Physical and Dramatic
Culture, Shakespeare, Fencing, Languages,
Music. Stuttering Cured. Gold Medal Contests.
A school for Teachers, Students, Lecturers and
Clergymen. Write for circulars to BYRON W.
KINO, 204 6th St.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

CIOURT PROCLAMATION.?WBEHEAs:-The
/ Hon. CHAS. A. MAYEB President Judge and

the Hons. JOHN MCDONALD and GEO. A.WALKEB,
Associate Judges of Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, Orphans' Court and Court of Common
Pleas for the county of Cameron have issued
their precept bearing date the 27th day of April
A. D., 1902, and to me directed for holding
Court of Oyer and Terminer, General Jail De-
livery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace
Orphans' Court and Court of Common Pleas
in the Borough ot Emporium, Pa., on Monday,
the 6th day of July, 1903, at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
and to continue one week.

Notice is hereby given to the Coroners, Justices
of the Peace and Constables within the county,
that they be then and there intheir proper per-
sons, at 10 o'clock, a. m., of said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations, and
other reniL-mberances. to do those things which
to their offices appertain to be done. And those
who are bound by their recognizanceto prosecute
against them as will be just.

Dated at Emporium, Pa., June 16th, 1903,
and inthe 127th year of the Independence of the
United States of America.

HARRY HEMPHILL, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.

HY VIRTUE of an Alias writ of Fieri Fa-
cia* issued out of the Court of Common Pleas,

of Cameron county, and to me directed, I have
seized, levied upon and taken into execution and
will expose to public sale and will sell to the
highest and best bidder, at the Court Houße,
in Emporium, Pa., on

Friday, 3rd Day of July, A. IK, 1903,
AT 1:00 O'CLOCK, P. M..

The following described real estate, to-wit:
ALLthat certain piece, parcel or tract of land,

situate, lyingand beiug in the township of Port-
age, County ofCameron and State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows: Com-
mencing at a puiut on the easterly side of the
right of way of theW.N.Y. k P. Railroad; thence
easterly 40 rods, more or less to a point; thence
southerly about 40 rods more or less to a point;
thence westerly about 40 rods more or less to a
point on the east line of said right of way; thence
northerly along said right of way about 40 rods,
more or less, to the place of beginning. Con
taining 10 acres more or less. Hounded north-
ward by lam! of '. D. Slier, eastward by land of
Pennsylvania Joint Lumber Si l.aml Company,
southward by laud of E. D. Bbet aud westward
by the right of way ofthe said W. N. Y. tt l>..
Railroad aud being a part of the same laud con-
veyed by Elijah D. Sut rand wife to said W. R.
MUer by deed dated February I'Jth, IMM.4 aud re-
corded in Cameron ('ounty Deed Hook "I" page
(Ml.

ALSO
ALLthat certain piece, parcel or tract of laud

situate, l)iug and being in the township, county
and state aforesaid, bounded and described as
follows: Commencing at a point ou the westerly
side of the public ioau leading Irom Emporium,
to Keating Summit; thence westerly about 40 rods
more or less In a |>'int,llieuce souiuerly about 14
roais more or less to a puiut; thence easterly
about 40 rods tuore or less to a point in the said
public road; thebcc uortberly along said public
road lo the place Oeg.uniug. Coutalolug about
right acres m<*e or less liouudrd ilorthward by
land of K. l> Niter, eastward by said public road,
southward by land of K. I'. hizer aud westward
by laud of J II Kvans, and being a part of the
same laud conveyed by Elijah l>. finer anil wile
10 said W K Hlu-f. b) dent dated Krbruar) lllh.
ISUN and recorded in t'auierou Count) Deed
11 * "I,"page M.

The said last desriibcd piece beiug subject tu a
contract for sale of at*>ut two acrlrs of same here-
tofore made by said W.H Miivr lo Adam Market.

Mvissi taken lulo i secutiou and to bj auid as
the ptr.petl> of W K KfZKH at the suit of J II
fc.VA.Nif.

TKHMM ( UH. No deed will IMI acknowledged
until the put* has* money is paid IU lull

II %ItltV 111 d 111 11 I lllgli rthrrllt
then It's ' dike, I

t'lupurmm. PA . JUT.« l», ISHI ( 17 «,

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $278,010 84

I Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.... 3.423 *24 I
I U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation 50,1)00 00

'U. S. Bonds to secure U. S. Deposits .. IOU.hOO 00
U.S. Bonds on hand 500 00

| Premiums on U. S. Bonds 11,736 26
! St«icks, seoureties, etc. 52,094 85
! Banking house, furniture and fixture 7.748 80

I Other real estate owned 6,530 19
i Due from Nat'l Banks (not restive ayts l 994 64

Due from approved reserve agents... 11,819 44
I Internal-Revenue Stamps 29 3J
I Checks and other cash items 325 02

Notes of other National Banks 230 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents 219 20
LAWFUL MONEY RESERVE IN HANK:

Specie *23.499 30
I Legal-lender notes . 3,385.00 26,884 30 (
! Redemption fund with U.S. Treasurer,

5 per cent of circulation 2.500 00!
Total $553,076 52

LIABILITIES.

| Capital stock paid in $50,000 M
Surplus fund 37,500 00
Undivided profits less expenses and

taxes paid 15,394 86
National Bank notes outstanding 48,650 89

Due to other National Banks, 1,976 64
Dividends unpaid 240 00
Individual deposits subject to

check $289,172 58

Demand certificalesofdeposit 915 05
Certified checks 450 Of)

Cashier's checks outstanding 8,777 39
United States deposits 100,000 00 399,315 02

p<

$553,07# 52
' State ofPenneyhtatiut, County of Cameron, us:? l, T. B. Lloyd, Cashier of the above named Bank
I do solemnly swtar that the above statement is true tothebestof ray knowledge and belief.

T B. i,i.oY», Canbler.

I Subscribed and sworn to before me ) I CORRECT? Attest:
, this 13th day of Juue 1903. / I OEO. A. WALKER, )

~
.. T . T I J. P. FELT, > Dir»ctor*.M. M. LARUABBK, J. P. | N. SEQER. J

FOB SALE?WiII be sold at public
sale, June 18,1903, at 3 o'clock p. m.

! one silver watch, deposited with Em-
| poriura Borough by Chas. Killer, for

fines.
14-3t. W. F. LLOYD, Treasurer.

The One Package Dye.
In red printed wrappers, colors cot

ton, wool or silk in same bath. Sample
; 10c, any color. New Peerless, Elmlra,
IN.Y. 50 26t.

The Eureka Mfg. Co., of East St
Louis, 111., want a man with rig to in-
troduce Poultry Mixture in this coun-
ty. They guarantee $3 50 a day to a
good worker and they furnish bank
reference of their reliability. Send
stamp for particulars. Eureka Mfg.
Co., Box 99, East St. Louis, 111.

46-1-ly.

Teachers Wanted.
i We seed at once a few more teachers
both experienced and inexperienced
We have more call* this year than ever
before. Schools and colleges supplied
with competent teachers free of cost

Address with stamp.
AMERICANTEACHERS' ASSOCIATION

J. L. GRAHAM,L. L. D., Mgr.,
13-Bt. Memphis, Tenn.

A «irl's first cake is usually more orna-
mental than digestable.

Kodol Gives Strength.

l>y enabling the digestive organs to
digest, assimilate and transform all of the
wholesome food that may be eaten into
the kind of blood that nourishes the
nerves, feed the tissues, hardens the mus-
cles and recuperates the organs of the en-
tire body. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures
Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Catarrh of the
Stomach and all other stomach disorders.
Sold by R. C. Dodson.

Few men can afford to wait unless
they have nothing else to do.

A Serious Mistake.

Jv C. DeWitt & Co., is the name of
the firm who make tho genuine Witch
Hazel Salve. DeWitt's is the Witch
lla/cl-Salve that heals without leaving a
sear. It is a serious mistake to use any
other. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures blind, bleeding, itching and protrud-
ing piles, burns, bruises, eczema ami all

jother skin diseases. Sold by K. C. Dod-
son.

A woman in lovo is more or less fool-
ish; a man is invariably more.

l)o Vou Enjoy What You Eat.

Ifyou don't your food docs not do
' you much gnod. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
'is ihe remedy thut every one should take

when there is anything wrung with the
| stomach. Then- is uo way to maintain

ihe hi'alth ami strength of mind ami txHly
, ex. . pt by nourishment. There is no way

to iiuuiifttlexcept through the stomach,

{ The aloluaeh must be kepi health), pure
| and awcel or th<-strength will let down
{ ami diaeaM- will set up. No appetite,

lon* ot ntreugth, uervousness, headache,
| eootiipaiiou, bad br«»aih, sour ri»iug*,
j riHia;», indigestion, dyspepsia ami all

; ttoiiiseh troubles are tjuickely cured by
; (he ii*'of Kodol Dy»p« -p»ia Cui.». Sold
I by It. (' hudsoli

fillfur .Sale,

Full !i|u.>i|. d WyaudotU* ami t'lyiu-
| outh Hutk '" r hutching ft AO

fur IS. J. T. MKM.V,ftmporium, P*.
| 11f.

jArtistic ]!
| Painting |
e siiAND [n

S PAPER HANGING! S
jjj Willreceive prompt |j l

attention and all [}j
n] work intrusted tome [}!
n] will be guaranteed (s
n] satisfactory. lam [n
rU prepared to furnish [n
m my customers with ujj
nj both Paints and inI

Wall Papers, and ir j
[jj save you big money. j{]
[}j Estimates cheerfully j{]
jjj given 011 contract jjj
js work. Apply to j{]

jF. H. PEARSALL. |
I= ==l
! Groceries 1
i |
K S
[}! Having just putina

ju nice line of Groceries U]
n] with our meats, we [jj
j|] are now ready to fill ju
uj your orders at the [u

m very lowest prices. n]
(Jj Everything fresh s]
jjj and strictly hi g h u]
nj grade. A fine line
p] of cookies from 10c |J{
Jjj lb. to 22c lb. These j|j
In are the best cookies ju
(n made. {{J

| GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY. [?

Geo. H. Gross.
l=sß asßsasßS as B5 asass sa c 525]

We

Have

What

You Need!

To brush up and make beauti-
ful your home. of the
year for such work has arrived
and we would call the attention

jof the public to our very large

I and reliable line of Paints, Oils,

j Varnishes, the best in the world,

jln addition to the best paints,
| we have a first-class line of De

j Voe & Co.'s Brushes. Get a

i move on and be prepared to paint
' before the workmen are all en-

| gaged. We can save you money.

While you are painting your

home or business place let us
talk a little with you on Bath
and Closets, Hot Water, Steam
or anything in that line. Our

increased facilities and expert

workmen willdo you good work.
Don't deay until too late.

Farmers should bear in mind
that we handle Plows, Harrows,
Rakes, etc. In fact our Hard-

ware, Stove and Plumbing De-

-1 partments are up to the best.
Write or wire us, when a com-

petent agent will call on you.

Mtonilt
WE ARE DISPLAYING OUR

Spring and Summer

Dry Goods.

I We have a larger assortment than we ever had I
before.

Onr large line of WHITE GOODS cannot be j

surpassed. The quality and variety are I |
sure to please.

The WASH GOODS in colors, we are showing, |
are the best values that it is possible to get b

together. They are sure to be sold very

rapidly, for they include the latest patterns

in

Silk Zephyrs,

Pique LaTour,

Kiowa Pique,

Highland Oxfords,

Lene Applique,

Nomad Silk Novelties,

Sea Island Madras,

Hamilton Waistings,

Halma Mercerized Stripes,

Mercerized Silk Zephyrs,

Linen Finish Emerald Dimity,

and several others.

EVERY DAY IS A BARGAIN |DAY IN THE ABOVE.

C. B. HO WARD&COJ


